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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
P~ESQU E ISLE. MAIN E . 
......... .... ........ .... .. ...... .... .......... .. .... .. ..... .. .... .. , M ame 
Date .. ..J.W.N ... 2 ..9.J.94.0 .......... ..... ........... .. ........ . 
rv! {)/; , 
.<"L.,f()~ 
StceetAddcess ............... ...... 3~~ ~'. ~~•······ ················ ···· ············  
C PRESQUE ISLE. MA1N£ Lty or Town ........ .. ..................... .. ..... .. .......... .............. .. ... ................... .. ................ ... .. .... ......... ... .. .. ......... .. .. ... ..... . ...... ... . . 
How long ;n Un;ted State; .... 3 .?..... . ............................... ............ How long in Ma;ne ... .. :~r~ 
Born in ............... : ................... , .... ... ....................... ................. : ............ .. .... .Date of Birth ... ~ .. J..! .... / ~!Y-
If mmied, how many ild'"&··~··· ···;r .. ... ........ ...  Occupation . ~~ 
Name of employee ..................................... . ........ @ .. ~  
(Pmen< o, IM<) e ·~ ······~~············· ···  ,
Add ms of employee .. , ........... ... ............... ?:{·········' ······· ... C'.{ ~ ..... ........................... ..... .. ..... ..... . 
EngHsh .......... .. .Sp"k . ,~ .R"d/~ ··· .WdF······· 
Other languages ........ .. ...... ~· ..... ................... .. .. .. ....... .. . .... ..... .......... ......... ............ ....... .......... ....... .. .... ....... .... .... ... .. ... 
H ave you m ade application for citizenship? .......... ......... ........ .. .. .......... .... . '. .. ........ ...................................... ................. .. 
Have you evee had m;l;ta,y m viceL. .... ....... ~ ..... ····'('.········ .................. ........... , .............. .. .. ....... .... .............. . 
If so, where? ................... .......................... .... .... .. ..... .............. When? ....... ........ ... ............ ... .. .. ... .. ... ...... ... .. .. ....... .............. .. . 
Signature ... ~ ... t./€ .. d~ ...... ........................... . 
UL 
